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Sebastian Vizcaino names Punta de los Pinos
Jamestown, VA founded as English Colony
Portola founded Spanish Presidio in Monterey
American colonies declare independence

USN Commander Sloat raises US flag over Monterey
US-Mexican War 1846-1848
Gold discovered in California

Point Pinos surveyed for lighthouse site
Lighthouse Board established
Congress orders Fresnel lenses for West Coast
Lighthouse built, first lit Feb 1, 1855 with whale oil

Charles Layton killed by outlaw
Charlotte Layton appointed first woman keeper on West Coast

Del Monte luxury hotel opened in Monterey
Seventeen Mile Drive built

US Civil War fought
US Transcontinental Railroad completed
California granted US statehood

Point Pinos book written by Jerry McCoy
Lighthouse ownership to Pacific Grove completed
US Coast Guard still maintains light as active aid to navigation lighthouse

Point Loma sold to the State of California

First major cannery on Cannery Row
Carmel by the Sea incorporated as city
Point Lobos sold to the State of California

Asilomar becomes a California State Park
Cannery Row named for John Steinbeck's novel

ESM Heritage Society begins another restoration

POINTER PINOS LIGHTHOUSE

At the Lighthouse itself

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>Sebastian Vizcaino names Punta de los Pinos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>Jamestown,VA founded as English Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780</td>
<td>Portola founded Spanish Presidio in Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>US Civil War fought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>US Transcontinental Railroad completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Spanish-American War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>US President McKinley visits Pacific Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>US President Theodore Roosevelt visits Pacific Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>US Stock Market crash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>